INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

In the modern era, minimally invasive surgery has become the standard of care. Laparoscopy, over time, has gained popularity. Credit of doing first transperitoneal laparoscopic nephrectomy goes to Clayman *et al*. in 1991.\[[@ref1]\] Transperitoneal laparoscopic nephrectomy has gradually gained wide spread acceptance.\[[@ref2]\] Laparoscopic nephrectomy has many advantages over open approach, which includes decreased postoperative pain, shorter hospital stay, quicker return to normal activities and improved cosmesis.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

Laparoscopic nephrectomy has a learning curve ranging from 20 to 50 nephrectomies in various studies.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Though it is called simple nephrectomy (due to benign causes of nonfunctioning kidney), it is not always simple. Often it is challenging due to adhesions even in the hands of highly experienced surgeons. As the surgeon ascends the learning curve, it is prudent to select proper cases, which can be completed without complications. At our center, transperitoneal laparoscopy is the preferred approach for any nephrectomy. There is a paucity of literature, which emphasizes preoperative factors, which predict intraoperative difficulty during laparoscopic "simple" nephrectomy. In this prospective study, we aim to identify preoperative factors, which predict intraoperative difficulty during laparoscopic transperitoneal simple nephrectomy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study was conducted at Department of Urology, Muljibhai Patel Urological Hospital, Nadiad, Gujarat, from February 2012 to May 2013. Ethical Committee approval was taken prior to initiation of the study.

Selection of patients {#sec2-1}
---------------------

### Inclusion criteria {#sec3-1}

All patients planned for laparoscopic simple nephrectomy (for benign conditions) at Department of Urology, Muljibhai Patel Urological Hospital, Nadiad during the study period were included in this study.

### Exclusion criteria {#sec3-2}

Those patients who refused to give consent for participation in the study were excluded.

The procedure {#sec2-2}
-------------

The approach of choice was transperitoneal in all. A total of 77 patients were included in the study. For all patients relevant preoperative factors were noted. The salient features of the procedure were as follows.

All patients were kept nil by mouth overnight and were given bowel enema on the previous night. Preoperative antibiotic was given.

After general anesthesia and perurethral catheter placement, patients were given lateral position. Three ports were kept, one for camera (12 mm) and two for working instruments. On the right side, in addition, midline 5 mm epigastric port was kept for liver retraction. One 5 mm port was kept in flank (for both sided surgeries) for retraction of ureterogonadal packet and lower pole of the kidney whenever required during the course of surgery. Bowel reflection was done using sharp and blunt dissection. The ureterogonadal packet was lifted up from retroperitoneum and dissection progressed superiorly toward hilum. Upper pole dissection was done to isolate upper pole of kidney from the surrounding region and adrenal gland. Hilar dissection was done and renal artery (or arteries) and vein (or veins) were dissected with branches or tributaries. Thereafter, the artery and vein were clipped using Hem-o-lok clips (two clips on the patient side and one on specimen side) and cut. All surrounding attachments were freed. Ureter and gonadal vein were clipped and secured. The specimen was entrapped in endogenously made bag. All surgeries were done or assisted by a single surgeon.

After each surgery, the surgeon (single surgeon) Arvind *P* Ganpule (APG) scored the difficulty during the surgery in the range from 1 (easiest) to 10 (most difficult). This was termed "surgeon\'s score." Conversion to open surgery was considered score 10 (most difficult).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

A correlation was sought between the preoperative factors and the surgeon score. In the multivariate analysis the surgeon score was kept as a constant and the following factors were kept as variables: Gender of patients, history of intervention, palpable lump, body mass index (BMI), urine culture, side, size of kidney, fixity of kidney on ultrasonography (USG), perinephric fat stranding on preoperative computed tomography (CT) scan, periureteral fat stranding, perinephric collection, enlarged hilar lymph nodes, renal vascular anomalies, differential renal function on renogram. Multivariate analysis was performed using stepwise multiple regression analysis. Univariate analysis was performed between individual factor and surgeon\'s score using *t*-test or Chi-square test.

Analysis was done using computer software SPSS 15.0 (IBM corporation, NY, USA) by a bio-statistician.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

During the study period total 77 transperitoneal simple nephrectomies were done. All were included in the study.

In four patients, there was conversion to open approach due to dense adhesion leading to nonprogressive laparoscopic dissection and presumed increased risk of injury to surrounding organs by the operating surgeon. All patients with open conversion were given surgeon\'s score on 10.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} describes patients\' general demography and presence of specific preoperative factors.

###### 

General demography and preoperative factors

![](UA-7-448-g001)

In multivariate analysis presence of pyonephrosis on preoperative evaluation and BMI \< 25 kg/m^2^ were found to be statistically significant factors predicting intraoperative difficulty during laparoscopic simple nephrectomy. Rest of the factors (as listed below) was not found to be significant in multivariate analysis. Tables [2](#T2a){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} detail the statistical values.

###### 

Results of multivariate analysis

![](UA-7-448-g002)

###### 

Results of multivariate analysis

![](UA-7-448-g003)

###### 

Multivariate analysis-factors not found to be significant

![](UA-7-448-g004)

On univariate analysis following factors was associated with increased surgeon\'s score: Lower BMI, palpable kidney, pyonephrosis, history of renal intervention, perinephric fat stranding, right side, and fixity of kidney on USG with surrounding structures. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} details results of univariate analysis.

###### 

Results of univariate analysis

![](UA-7-448-g005)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The term "simple nephrectomy" is a misnomer. The term was presumably coined as such a procedure would not involve removal of the adrenal, extragerotal dissection and lymph nodes as done in radical nephrectomy. In fact, it is a common experience that "simple nephrectomy" in fact turns out to be challenging. This fact assumes importance for the novice as it would not be prudent for a novice to embark on such a procedure in the initial part of the learning curve.

A total of 77 patients were included in this study. Of 77 patients, 4 required open conversion. In all 4, cause of conversion was nonprogressive dissection and presumed possibility of injury to surrounding structures. Conversion rate (5.19%) is similar to conversion rates of 4-6.1% in various series.\[[@ref8][@ref12][@ref13]\]

Of them, 41 were male, while 36 were female patients. In their study Sammon *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] in 2012 found in his study there was no difference in intraoperative difficulty during nephrectomy between two sex, but they found increased blood transfusions rates and less chance of postoperative complications and shorter hospital stay in females. Similarly in our study also, no difference was found in intraoperative difficulty between males and females.

Laparoscopic nephrectomy was found feasible and safe in elderly in studies done by Aguilera *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] In our study, statistically no difference was found in surgeons score of all ages (*P* = 0.407). Hence, age is not found to have any effect in intraoperative difficulty during laparoscopic simple nephrectomy in our study.

In a study by Parson *et al*.,\[[@ref16]\] it was seen that prior abdominal surgery is not associated with any increase in intraoperative blood loss, conversion to open or rate of operative complications. In this study, history of prior renal surgery was present in 18 patients. Some patients had more than one surgery in the past. Prior renal surgery was associated with higher surgeon\' s score on univariate analysis, but not in multivariate analysis.

In this study, there were 19 patients who had a fever on presentation. Fever may be an indicator of pyelonephritis, but was not found to be important on analysis.

In the study by Lipke *et al*. \[[@ref17]\] it was shown that larger specimen size (\> 3500 g) was associated with a higher likelihood of open conversion. In this study, 11 patients had palpable mass preoperatively. Average surgeon\' s score in patients with palpable kidney was significantly higher in patients with palpable kidney than in patient without palpable kidney in univariate analysis but not in multivariate analysis.

In this study, flank tenderness was present in 13 patients and was not found to be statistically significant for intraoperative difficulty.

In clinical practice of our institute, senior consultants have found distance between the umbilicus and xiphisternum may be an important factor during laparoscopic nephrectomy especially for assessment of upper pole dissection. On statistical analysis though it was not found to be a significant factor (*P* = 0.079).

Obesity was initially considered to be a relative contraindication for transperitoneal nephrectomy, but it is proven to be feasible now. Lafranca *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] have shown that higher BMI of \> 29.9 kg/m^2^ is associated with increased duration of surgery, increased chance of conversion and greater rise in s creatinine in live donor nephrectomies. In study \[[@ref19]\] by Kumazawa *et al*. visceral obesity was not associated with an increase in any intraoperative adverse event. In our study, average BMI was 22.68 ± 4.41 kg/m^2^ (13.95-32.76). On using Chi-square test and comparing surgeon\'s scores of patients with BMI ≥ 25 kg/m^2^ and \< 25 kg/m^2^, surgeon\'s score was less (3.46 ± 1.86) in patients with higher BMI than in patients with less BMI (4.55 ± 2.66), with *P* = 0.021. On multivatiate analysis also it was found to be significant (*P* = 0.030). In clinical practice also, senior consultants at our institute have found that dissection of correct planes is more difficult in thin patients than in obese patients. However, this finding will require further confirmation as patient with highest BMI in this study is 32.76 kg/m^2^.

Though positive preoperative urine culture is associated with increased conversion rates in past, \[[@ref20]\] but it was not found to be a significant factor in our study.

Preoperative percutaneous nephrostomy (PCN) was placed in 27 patients before nephrectomy for pyonephrosis or for large sized kidney, and it was not associated with increased intraoperative difficulty.

Size of the kidney is shown to affect intraoperative difficulty. In the study by Lipke *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] it was shown that larger specimen size (\>3500 g) was associated with a higher likelihood of open conversion. In our study size of the kidney was not found to be a significant factor in both univariate (*P* = 0.225).

In our study, we found that the presence of pyonephrosis in 19 patients. Pyonephrosis, detected by the presence of echogenic material in pelvicalyceal system of hydronephrotic kidney or by drainage of pus on PCN placement, was associated with higher surgeon\'s score (6.86 ± 2.37), than in patients without pyonephrosis (3.21 ± 1.67). This difference was found to be significant in both univariate (*P* = 0.034) and multivariate (*P* \< 0.001) analysis. In this study, presence of pyonephrosis was the most important factor associated with difficulty in laparoscopic transperitoneal simple nephrectomy.

Fixity of kidney on ultrasound (as evident by the absence of movements of kidney with respiration) was not a significant factor predictive of intraoperative difficulty.

Perinephric fat standing, described on CT scan is a sign of chronic inflammation.\[[@ref21]\] It is proven to be predictive of sticky fat during nephrectomy.\[[@ref22]\] Surgeon\'s score were found to b higher in 28 patients with perinephric fat stranding than those without it in this study. The difference was statistically significant in univariate analysis, but not in multivariate analysis.

Periureteral fat stranding (found in 11 patients) was not a significant factor.

Renal hilar vascular anomalies were detected in six patients on preoperative imaging. Presence of hilar vascular anomaly was not associated with any increase in difficulty of laparoscopic nephrectomy.

Enlarged hilar lymphnodes were present in nine patients in this study. In this study, there was no difference between scores of patients with (5.11 ± 2.85) and without (4.09 ± 2.43) enlarged hilar lymphnodes (*P* = 0.413). Hence, presence of enlarged hilar lymphnodes was not associated with increased intraoperative difficulty during nephrectomy.

Perinephric collection was found in five patients. Average surgeon\'s score was higher (7.8 ± 3.49) in patients with a collection than without collection (3.96 ± 2.22). Scores were not different in patients with or without perinephric collection (*P* = 0.168). So presence of perinephric collection was not associated with increased intraoperative difficulty in nephrectomy.

Renogram split function value of \>10 mL/min was associated with higher rates of failure of transperitoneal laparoscopic nepherectomy in the study by Shoma *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] In our study, we did not find any difference between the scores of patients with various split function on statistical analysis (*P* = 0.558).

In a similar study by Shoma *et al*.,\[[@ref20]\] which was published in 2004, it was shown that for laparoscopic transperitoneal nephrectomy had more chance of failure (conversion) in the presence of positive urine culture, renographic clearance of the removed kidney (\>10 mL/min), and learning curve. In comparison we found that on multivariate analysis presence of pyonephrosis and BMI \< 25 kg/m^2^ were predictive of more difficulty in laparoscopic transperitoneal simple nephrectomy.

To summarize, on univariate analysis following factors were associated with increased surgeon\'s score: Lower BMI, palpable kidney, pyonephrosis, history of renal intervention, perinephric fat stranding, right side, and fixity of kidney on USG with surrounding structures.

On multivariate analysis using multiple regression analysis, it was found that among all factors, two factors were associates with significantly higher surgeon\'s scores. These factors were the presence of pyonephrosis and BMI of \< 25 kg/m^2^.

Multivariate analysis results had better clinical correlation. In addition, multivariate analysis is considered to be more reliable than univariate analysis as it takes in to consideration effect of all factors simultaneously. Hence, we decided to conclude our study based on multivariate analysis results.

The findings of this study have following clinical implications:

It is well-known that laparoscopic nephrectomy has a learning curveThe novice surgeon needs to identify cases beforehand, which can be completed successfully without complications using laparoscopic approachIdentification of factors which predict difficulty during laparoscopic transperitoneal simple nephrectomy will help decision making in such situation.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Our findings suggest that the presence of pyonephrosis as identified on preoperative imaging and a BMI of \< 25 kg/m^2^ are the most significant factors predicting intraoperative difficulty during laparoscopic simple nephrectomy.
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